**Last Chance to Purchase ALUMNI RAFFLE TICKETS**

The deadline to purchase raffle tickets for the 39th Annual Claretian Alumni Association ‘Virtual Reunion & BBQ’ on SAT-29AUG20 is fast approaching.

The Alumni Reunion is an annual fundraiser and raffle tickets and sponsorship support is still available. If you are still interested in sponsoring or making a contribution, please send your check, made payable to Claretian Missionaries, to:

Alumni BBQ Event  
c/o William J. Johnson, CPA  
JOHNSON & ASSOCIATES  
3868 West Carson Street, Suite 105  
Torrance, CA 90503

For those interested in purchasing Raffle Tickets please contact Father John Raab, CMF at raabcmf@hotmail.com or (323) 636-6030 ext. 30. The lucky winners will be drawn on Saturday, August 29th during the ‘Virtual Reunion’ by Father Brian Culley, CMF (Superior of Dominguez Seminary) and Father John Raab, CMF (Alumni Liaison) so hurry up and get those tickets in the tumbler!!

Information on the ZOOM Reunion Broadcast can be found on the CMF website www.claretiansusa.org under ‘Claretian Alumni News and Events’.